YES or NO

___1. Would God be mindful of man if He refused to speak to him?
___2. Does Christ love some things and hate others?
___3. Did Jews have greater privileges and responsibilities than we?
___4. Was man once over God’s works? Can he be so again?
___5. Does one believe God who refuses to obey Him?
___6. Do you see reasons for praying? Laboring in God’s service?
___7. Can we know that one cannot be renewed to repentance until we try?
___8. Do you believe God forgets our ministry and labors of love?
___9. Can you explain how Christ’s priesthood is like Melchisedec’s?
___10. Having offered Himself for sins, has Christ ceased His work?

TRUE or FALSE

___1. Jesus has always held the same position He now has.
___2. Words of angels were steadfast, but Christ’s words may slip.
___3. Only the favored few are saved while neglecting salvation.
___4. Since God built all things, it matters little whose house we are in.
___5. A disbeliever is a good man in God’s sight.
___6. A self-appointed, or man-appointed priest is approved of God.
___7. It is not too serious to fall away from the truth of Christ.
___8. Christ is our sacrifice, Savior, surety, Priest, King, Intercessor.

STUDIES IN HEBREWS - REVIEW #1 Chapters 1-7

Christ Exalted: To Be Heard: Warns: To Be Obeyed: Our High Priest

1. By whom has God spoken to us?  ___________________ Compare Him to angels: ___________________ Where is He now?  ________________
   For how long?  ___________________

2. Why heed Christ’s word? 1__________________________
   2__________________________ What is man?*  ________________

3. For whom did Christ taste death?  ___________________
   1__________________________ 2__________________________
   3__________________________ 4__________________________

4. Show that Christ is greater than Moses.  ________________
   When is the day of salvation?  ________________ Why “take heed”  ________________

5. Why did Israel fail to enter rest?  ___________________
   Why does the gospel not profit many today?  ________________
   What awaits God’s people?  ________________

6. Why come boldly to God’s throne?  1____________________ 2____________________
   What did Christ learn?  ________________ To whom is He the Author of salvation?  ________________

7. Give differences between users of milk and meat?  ________________
   Unto what must we go?  ________________ What is impossible?  ________________

8. How does God show the immutability of His counsel?  1____________________
   2____________________ Show that the promise to Abraham is fulfilled in our hope.  ________________

9. After whose order is Christ’s priesthood?  ________________
   How?  ________________ How did Israel pay tithes to Melchisedec?  ________________

10. What did a change of priesthood necessitate?  ________________
    Contrast between Aaronic priests and Christ.  ________________
SELECT CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. Christ is proved greater than: 1) angels; 2) prophets; 3) Moses; 4) Joshua; 5) Aaron; 6) Melchisedec; 7) the law of Moses; 8) Aaronic priesthood.
2. Christ: 1) tasted death for every man; 2) destroyed Satan’s power over death; 3) is over all; 4) brings many songs to glory; 5) defeats death.
3. Christ’s salvation is great because of: 1) Him who designed it; 2) Him who spoke it; 3) Him who confirms its; 4) its universal and eternal.
4. One’s heart may be: 1) hardened; 2) deceived; 3) in error; 4) evil; 5) unbelieving: To have rest, we must: 1) fear; 2) believe; 3) obey; 4) labor.
5. The gospel is profitable to: 1) hearers; 2) obedient believers; 3) none.
6. The user of milk is: 1) a babe; 2) unskilled; 3) in need of meat: The user of meat is: 1) a grown; 2) exercising senses; 3) discerning between good and evil.
7. It is impossible: 1) for one to fall away; 2) to crucify Christ afresh; 3) for men to repent; 4) to renew some to repentance; 5) to forgive.
8. God desires that we be not: 1) diligent; 2) slothful; 3) patient.
9. Melchisedec was: 1) priest; 2) king; 3) greater than Abraham; and was without: 1) father or mother; 2) beginning of days; 3) end of life.
10. As Priest, Christ is: 1) sinless; 2) compassionate; 3) made with an oath; 4) surety; 5) able to save all who come to God; 6) consecrated forever.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. God ___ God is mindful of him
2. Christ ___ Faithful as a servant
3. Angels ___ Fell through unbelief
4. Salvation ___ Lost power over death
5. Man ___ The day of salvation
6. Church ___ Has spoken by Christ
7. Devil ___ Don’t neglect it
8. Moses ___ Upholds all by His Word
9. Today ___ Praise God in it
10. Israel ___ Minister unto us

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Rest ___ Anchor of the soul
2. Gospel ___ Law and priesthood
3. God’s Word ___ Some do so to Christ
4. Christ ___ Awaits God’s people
5. Teachers ___ Saves all who obey Him
6. Crucify ___ Blessed by Melchisedec
7. Hope ___ Quick (alive) and powerful
8. Abraham ___ Christ’s is unchangeable
9. Changed ___ Must be believed
10. Priesthood ___ Christian ought to be